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The meetipg was called to order at 10.20 a.m.

AGENDA ITEM 9 (continued)

GENERM. DEBATE

Hr. GYAW (Myanmar): Sir.. allow me to begin by offering you the warmest
felicitations of the delegation of the Union of Myanmar on your assumption of the
presidency of the General Assembly at the forty-fifth session. Your unanimous
election to this high office is anezpression of the confidence of the entire
membership in the outstanding qualities of leadership you have amply demonstrated
during your long and distiDguished career. It is also a tribute to the active and
constructive role playQd by Malta in international relations.

I wish also to express the deep appreciation of my delegation to Mr. Garba of
Nigeria for his invaluable contribution to the success of the forty-fourth session
and of the three special sessions of the Assembly held during his tenure.

May I also take this opportunity to pay a well-deserved tribute to our
Secretary-General, Mr. Perez de Cuellar, for his total commitment to the purposes
and principles of the Charter and for his tireless efforts to promote international
peace and j~'lItice as well as understanding and co-operation among nations. The
world is indeed fortunate to have him at the helm of the Organization at this
crucial juncture in the history of mankind.

My delegation takes great pleasure in warmly welcoming to our midst the
Principality of Liechtenstein. We have already had occasion to extend a similar
welcome to Namibia earlier in the year. As the delegations of Namibia and
Liechtenstein take their rightful places in this Assembly, the United Nations has
come a step nearer to its ultimate goal of universality of membership.

Myamnar has conailstently held the view that no State that in able and willing
to fulfil the obligations of membership of ~e United Nations should be denied
admission to our Organization. Therefore we support the expressed desire of the
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Republic of Korea to join our ranks - this without prejudice to the goal of

eventual Korean reunification. In this regard, we welcome the initiation of

high-level intra-Korean dialogue and earnestly hope that it will lead to an early

agreement on the reunification of the long-divided Korean nation.

On 3 October last the Germ8n nation becams one again. Aa an ardent supporter

of the cause of peaceful reunification of divided nations, MYanmar warmly welcomes

that momentous event. We are confident that the united Germany, with its renewed

spirit and vast resources, will increasingly become a major force for peace,

stability and prosperity not only in Europe but in the world at large.

In the same spirit we are pleased to valcome the peaceful merger of the two

Yemeni States.

The forty-fifth session of the General Assembly is meeting ata time of

hiatoric and profound changes world wide. The past 12 months have witnessed an

ac~eleration 0.£ the qualitative change in the relationship between the two

super-Powers and between the two major military alliances. Ideological barriers

which had once generated a deep-8@oted adversary psychosis and which had long

bedevilled relatioDs among States have virtually disappeared. These have given way

to Dew attitudes and perceptioDs, resulting in a new pattern of relationship that

has moved beyond the stage of a mere relazation of tensioD to a stage of active

co-operation and partnership.

All these transformations have brought the world to the threshold of a Dew

era. Never aince the end of the Second WOrld War has there been a more favourable

politic3l climate or a better opportunity for the nations of the world to fashion a

new international order based on the timel••• principles enshrined in the Charter.

The immediate impact of this chanqinq situation is the emergence Gf a

collegial spirit among the permanent member. of the Security Council, which has
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greatly enhanced its effective functioning. Ke welcome this development# which we

believe could act as a deterrent to individual States or group of States from

resorting to actions inconsistent with the purposes and principles of the Charter.

It could also inhibit hsqemonic ambitions, at either the global or the regional

level. However, the world must pay he€ld to the caution sounded by our

Secretary-General in his latest report on the work of the Organization I

"agreement among the major Powers must carry with it the support of a majori.ty

of Member States if it is to make the desired impact on the world situation.

It is the willing endorsement of the decisions of the Security Council by the

international community that can best counter any impression, likely to create

anxiety, of world affairs being run by a directorate." (A/iS/1, p. 13)

The steadily increasing trust and confidence in inter-State relations

genorated by the dramatic hnprovament of relations between tbe two militarily most

significant Powers have opeDed a window of opportunity for the international

community to come to grips with the various outstan«ing questions in the field of

arms control and disarm8J'118nt. Military doctdnfts born of the cold var and based on

adversarial strategies, which had fuelled tbn 8pi~allin9 arms race of the past

decades, have become largely irrelevant. While notable achieve..nts, such as the

Treaty on the B1imination of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles, have

been made, the pace of negotiations on reduction of strategic arsenals, banning of

chemical weapons and ce.sation of all nuclear-weapon tests, to ..ntion only a few,

has been agonisingly slov. We earn.stly hope that endeavours viII be .ade to speed

up the pace of disarmaaent negotiations and to .et higher, more ambitious targets

vithin shorter time frames, for the reduction and ultim~to eli.ination of nuclear

and other mass-destruction weapons. MOreover, massive conventional forces should

be pared down to the levela needed for purpos.s of legitlaate national aelf-defence.
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As we stand at 'the threshold of a ne" era we see looming ahead both

exceptional promises and daunting challenges.

In April of this year, the entire world rejoiced at the p0aceful tran~itlon of

Namibia to independence. The Haaibian experience has renewed hopes for a peaceful

change in South Africa leading to a total dismantling of the universally condemned

system of~. Theso hopes have been reinforced by positive factors

conducive to 8uch a chang_ that have emerged in the country duriDg the past months.
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Forlmost among the. is the ezemplary far-a1ghtec!D.s.~ w184011 a4 state..lDlShip that

has martea Mr. Nelson Mendela'a every action aDd pronouncements ever siDce his

release from prison. Due credit must also be given to the ~litical courage

di.playe4 by Presid.nt De Klerk in pledging to &blDdon aparth.id acd to s••k a

peaceful transition to & n•• South Africa, non-racial and democratic. ThlDts to

the pragmati.. and realiam displayed by th••, the AfriCID Rational C~D9re.a of

South Africa (ARC) and the South AfrlcrW Government have baSil able to adopt e joint

declaration aimed at ,c~elerating the political proceaa towarda a negotiated

••ttlement. Proll1ein9 though ~:t aituation is, it is yet too early to asSUM with

complete assurance that the process for positive chaage in that country has beca.e
.

irreversible and that aD end to the lParthei4 ayste. is "ithin reach~ Apattbti4

laws IDd APorth.id structures Ire still in place. "e urge the South Afri~aa

GoverDment to do away with the.e pillars of the outdated syste. as SOOD 's possible

in r••ponse to the "ill of the international community ezpressed in the

Declaratien adopted at the sizteenth special ses~lon of the General Aaseably. In

the mtlDtime, the international comm1Ulity must not relaz its ezisting pressure in

order to convince the yet unrepentant sections of the white minority that apartheid

has DO future in their country.

Tbe r.solution of the CQDflict in Hicarague, in "hic~ the United Hations

pla~ed a major role, encourages us to hope that the .earch f;o~ peaceful settl,..nt

of the conflicts in some other Central American Statea, UDder the auspices of the

Secretary-General, will .oo~ bear fruit.

Myamnal' 1. I South-Baat Alian country having close h1atorlcal ties IUld

cultural affinities with other countrie. in our sub-region. W. are therefore moat

happy to ae. significant progress made in the past fe" ".,ts towardS endiag strife

in neighbouring Camo4ia. We welcome Security Council re.olutioD le8 (1190) of

20 September l'90, endor.iag the framework for the COMpr~heD.ive political
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.ettl_nt of th~ confl1ct in that eOUDtry, fomulated bJr it. pel'llllD8r&t ....1'...

Ne welca.e, in particular, the acceptance by all the'C.abo41aa partie. of tbi8

frc.ewor~ in it. entirety a. the basi. for .ettling the confllct, aDd tbe agr....nt

reached by the.. at. the r«tcont Juarta .eting to fom a Supr...ational Co_cU.

aaving r~ar4 to the co-plezitie. of the conflict, particularlr iD it.

internatioDal aspectli, .. 891'0. that tho United .atioD. lI1I.t p1a,. a .iplflcMt

role In the Caabodlu peace pzooce... In thls coaecUoD, we f..l that it: 1. olll,.

fail' that the State. Nnberu of the United RatioDs ¥bleb ar8 Dot dlrectl!, lnvel""

ln this proc... should be fully apprl.ed in advance of the re.ource iBp1icatioQa of

the contemplated U~lt.d Bations operation. In Caab041ag in particular tbo.~ ~f •

flnaDclal nature.

a.......nt. of tho state of the world the Secretary-General ia bl. late.t aaaua!

report, haa alluded toa

"the daVll of a ne. ora in Burope, .treak. of l1gbt in .0IMt rOC)ion. u4 tbs

peac.ful, iust and .ecurr. internatioDal order i. the N1441e .ast.

Iraq'. Inv••lon of Kuwait and the .ubsequent purported anaezatlon ot! Kuwait

are acta of aggre••lon by any definition. !he prohibition enuaeiatea in the

Cbarter prl~clp1. that all Stat••

"shall refrain in their international relations frOll the threat 01' u.. of

force agalnllt the terdtodal illtOC)rlty or polltica1 in4epencJence of aD!, State"

1. absolute. Nbenover aad .herever thl. fua4aMBnta1 prlDcip1e i. vio1atea, it 1.

incumbent upon all peace-loving and 1aw-abi41ag Stat.. to staDd r••olutoly aa4

collectively In defence of thla vital fUft4~nta1 prlDclp18 in confo~ltywith tba
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providou of tile ChuteI'• .,... _claloD. OD the .ltuatloD tun b» th. Securit.y

cOD.titute decl.iv. actioD to uphold the ...ctity of thi. pr~Deipl.. 2b&t i. why

th. DnloD Gf MyBDMar unr•••rve41y .upport. tbe.. deci.ioDS aDd took t..ediate

in~ividual. strictly co-.Ply with the t.~. of Se~urlty Councl r••olutioD 661

(1990). The ••••Dtial purpose of th••• deci.loDS i., 1n our vi.w, to t.~lDat. th.

act ~f aggre••ion aa4 it. CODaagueDc•• through political aDd diplo.atic .ean••

GiveD the fact that th. Gulf region ba. DOW be.D traD.fo~4 IDto the .ceD. of the

world'. b.mvi••t concentratioD of _uItiDatioDa! adver••tla! .tlitary forc.s

deployed 1a battle-r.adyfomatlons, aDd giveD the latont volatility of the Mid4l.

laat a. a whole, any other cour.. of actioD to b~iD9 ~ut the obj.ctives ••t forth

iD the Security COUDcl1 r.solutloD8 would be fraught ~!th iDcalculabl. and

far-reacbing dangers.

The crisis iD the Gulf has underecor.d the u~g'DCY to r.doubl. .fforts to find

a just aDd durable solutioD to the Middl. laat proble. aa a whol.. At the core of

this problems 1. the qU.stiOD of PalQatID.. W. fi~ly beli.v. that a

comprehensiva, just and bODC. laating BoluticD to thia probl.. _uat be baaed OD the

principle of resp~ct for the sovereignty, territorial integrity aDd political

Independence of .very State 1n the area, iDCludiDg Israel, coupled with the

restoration of the Ift.lieDabl. rights of the PaleatiD!ea peopl., iDCluding tb.ir

right to national independenc. aDd aov.r.lgnty. Security Council r.solutions 242

(1967) aDd 338 (1973) cODtiDue to rema!D the oDly workable basis for the

establishmeDt of a just and lastlnq peace iD the Mlddl. Baat lD COnSODaDCe with the

above-meDt.ioned principle.. ro that .D4, ~ delegation wholeheartedly .upports the

proposal to hold aD interDatioDal c:cDfe:rltDCG UDder the auspic.s cf tIltt United

RatioDs with the participation of all parti•• cODcerned OD aD aqual footing.
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A eOMpr.beaaive aDd defiaiti.. .01utioD to the larver probl... ia the Middle

.....r that ~~uld r.-e.tabli.h it. full .overeignty, iadepeadeae. &Dd t.rritorial

integrity.

The year 1990 i. a reaarkabl. rear for iat.rDatl~nal .fforte to combat the

.courge of illicit drug.. Ibe .eveateeath .,ecial .~••ion of the GoDeral A•••Nbly.

oa narcotic drUCJIS, held in Rev 1'0rt ia February thi. yemr, aDd the World

M1ni.terial Su..it to aeduce Deaand for DrugQ and to Coabat the Cocaine Threat.

held ia London l ••t April, aarkod two t.portaDt ail••tonG in the history of

...kind'. war on illicit drug.. Th. Global Plan of Action adopted by the

.event.onth epecial ~e.aloD aDd the o-claratioD i ••ued at the London Ministerial

S~it bav. given added ~tu. aDd ••DS. of purpose to the internatioDal campaign

against narcotic dru9••

We in ~anmar continu. to int.naify our rftlentles. war on illicit drugs.

carrying forward the ~Dtua geaeratea by our nation-wide anti-drug campaigns aDd

progr..... which have be•• iD full 8wiag aiDce independenc.. The multi-faceted aDd

.ulti-.ecto~al Dati-drug ....ur.~ beiag undertaken by the Myaa.ar authorities

Dation-wide are ••king .teady headway OD all froats. In r.burary this year aDd

again in April, beroln aDd othor narcotic drug. worth '921 .illion at prevailing

.treet pric.. in the United State. were d••troyed in Yangon ID full vie. of member.

of the diplomatic corp., repre.entativ.. of United ••tions agencie. aDd foreign

journali.t••

Our aulti-fac.ted and nulti-.ectoral aDti-illlcit~dru9 .tratsgy include~ a

programme for the devel0PMeBt of frontier &reas aDd DatioDal race.. Thi.

programme. which plac•• parrticular eMPha.i. on infrastructur.-building, crop

.ub.titution, live.toek ~r88~1D9 an4 the ov.rall alleviation of .ocio-econoalc

condition. iD border area., i ...ki89 a perceptibl8 t.pact on the all-round
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de".10pleat: of l'1II'al a~••a la .4 towDahlp. ID t.be bo~&tr ~eg,\~... Aa a ~eault of

~.. aucc.a~l.. flve-Jear p~oi.cta ca~rled out ID co-o,.~.t!OD with the UDlte4

_.tloDa hnd for Dnq AbUG CODt~ol•• total of 1&3.000 ac~ea have beeD put ua4er

c..la-c~o,a la place of the 1")pn plutatloDa. Stepa a~e a1ao HiDe) takeD to

coaa01l4ato fu~thel' the P~09~~.. ao far acct~11Dh.4 ..4 to eKtead at.l1a~

deve10,..at p~oiectD to ~re tovaabipa iD the bo~4.~ are.a.
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ID pra11el with tUGe DatioD&1 effort., My__ bes alreq e.tablined clo••

co-operative Hr......Dt. wit:ll t_ of our uigbbouriDg co_tri••, CbiDa aD4

thaJ.lu4. Daftse arraDIJ_Dta iDf:lw'&e "Kcbupa of .lDfOl'lllltJ.OD OD 4nag trafficklag

aDC1 related activitie. al01UJ our C~1l bol'4ers, traiu8g of c1ng..Dforc_at

per.o...1 aD4 traufer ef .tecJlaolocn. ~ cOllpl"Dt aDd reiaforce each co_try'.

Datio_l ch'ug-coDtrol progra-s IUl4 activities. Plus are ..11 iD haDc1 to

e.tulis" a!MUar co-o~.rative arraDPHDt. wltll auotllGr IUtlghboudDg COUlltry, the

Lao Peoplo'. hIIOcratlc :.I.publlc. ftelie ea4ttavour. .e curre.tly beiDg udertu\lD

OD a bilateral b48i. but 81'. ..,.cted to develop iDto a broader co-operative

arr~Dt at the subreg!onal level.

ID view of the progl'e.. achleved thu. far AD4 of the dafi.lta pl... aa4

prCH)l'_. which we will be e..rgtltlcally earzylag O'mt lD the future, .. have upl_

r•••OD to viaual1.e the total era41catloD of poppy c.ultlvatioD add of the ..ncc. of

illlcit4rug. iD ~....r iD tIl~ sbort••t po••lble time••

OD 27 May 1990, the fir.t aulti~psrty 98Der.l .lectio.. 1D DOeI'll' thr••

«ecade. ..re .ucc•••fully held lit. ay COUDtry iD re.poD.. to the lardeDt vi.he. od

.apirat!OD. of tIl. people Gi Wy....l'. Thi. hiatorlc _veDt cOD.tltut•• the

fUlfi~Dt @f the .01... ~ro-i••, ..ae by the State Law aDd OrQer a.atoratioD

COUDc!l OD the vtt~ firat day of ita UaUI!IPtioD ef DatioDal rellpoDsibUitl', aDd

reaffirBed OD Duserous sub.equeDt oce••10... ~ electloD...re held lD strlct

ob.ervaDc. of the .l_ctioD Law aDd Rul••, UDder tile .upervi.loD of aD lDdepeDdeDt

flv~-..aber .lection Ce-Ml.s10D.' The fact that tile electloD. were genulnely fr._

aDd fall', be!ODd aDy doubt, va. uniVGr••lly r.cogal.ed by all the polltical

* Mr. SardeDberg (Brasll), Vice-Pl'ssi«8Dt, t~k the Cbair.
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par~l•• wb!ch cODt.ate' the election ADd by a large gToup of fo~el9D jouraallata.

rapr•••D~ID9 32 DeVa ageacl... who ob••rved the el.ction at flrat haa4.

la a r_rkablr high tura-out. 72.5' per c.at of e11gible vot.ra wat to the

poll. OD el.ctloD 4a~ ..4 •••rcl••4 0.. of tbe -oat fUDd...ntal huaaa rigbta. that

la. th.lr right to .lect .atloDal Aaa.-bly r.pr•••atatlves of thelr choic.. without

let or h1D4race.

Baving fulfilld Its '1'01111. to hole! f1'8. aa4 fair II1l1tl-partr el.ctiou. th.

State Law acl Ol'dor a.atoratioa COUDell la DO. tatlag fim at.pa - sy.t..tically

aa4 at.p b7 step - towards the ••tabli.b...~t of a stable aDd .aduriD9~cratlc

State.

d.-ocratically el.c;t.4 Gover...at iD ay COUDtry. la thi. coaaeetloa. I ahoulc1 lite

to atro.. that our lea4er. ha.- giv.a aasurCDce. oa ••veral oecaaiOD. that the

~tat. Law aad 01'4.1' 1••toratloD COUDcil .ill baD4 ~V8r po..r ia 4u. cour.. to a

.troD; aDd .tcble Gov.l'~at that is to be fo~4 la acc~r4aDc. with a a••

coaatltutioD to be draft.d.

1'ho... who bave rais.d such CJU.liltlou 40 DOt .... to be awar. of the clue

proc... of la. that i8 ~ov takiDg plac. ia Nraaaar iD accor4aace .1th the Ilectioa

L.w. Under the relevut provi.lons of th. Law" a IlUlllMtr of cu41dates bave fU.d

cDjectloD8 with the Il.ctioa COMM1.s1oa agal••t th.lr oppomeats. Both the

parti••• inclucUDCJ the ifatioaal League for DeIaocracy, tAG .atio..l UDity Party H4

80lIO iadepttlid••ts. 'f;he GowrllllODt ha. thus far ••t up five trlbUD1., with widely

r••,.ct.4 retire4 la. officers aDd civil service porsoaael, to iDv••tigate thee.
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fti. due 'p...oe••• of law aut " a110w4 to COIIPlete iU CO" , tM••

petitio..... ."l'el.1119 tlMtl... dgbta ta.D4kr t!Mt Il.cUOD Law eaaot be ".1" their

l.wful dgbt••

A stroDe) aDd .table Goft.....Dt PI'8.UPJO... • atE'ong ucI .Ddadl'lij

cODatltut!oD. The .at ID4lspauabl. .tep, tIle....fol:., .la tta. 4I".ftlll9 of .uch •

cOD.tlt.tioD lD order to 1&7 ...0114 foudatloD fOI: II 4MlocratJ.e Itate, to whlch

the people of MfCDlla'" ..'1.....

'ZIuJ DeW eoutltutloD -.4. to be 4I.'aft5Cl with , ....at calrCll 1. 01'..... to .001'.

that the .hol'tc~D98 &Dd loopbol•• of the 014 cODatitutloD of 114', ¥bleb wa.

4...._ up befol'. MfIUlllllU' bee.. llldepeDd8Dt" do DOt filM! thelr wa)' !Dte the DeW

1••tnMDt•

••e41e•• ~o ••y, it INst be elaborated _t1culoul~, coapl'e.ul".l1' U4

.yat...Uca11y. It IlUt be baaect OD DaUoul ccueuu a!Ml .ut be .cceptable to

the -iodtl' of the peopl. of w,aza&It, .. _11 .. to tile ..'oritS' of U. DsUo..1

'ct th. Pyithu JUutt.. (••ticul b ....1)'). A 1»1'0&41r buN ut!§N1 coaYODtlOD

will be CGDvtlae4 to 4lacu. all factor. that noutcJ be tU•• lDto accout ia

41'&ft!~ the DeW CoaatitutloD. It. draft!D9 will be tba .....JOD8!billty of the

el.ct.d l'~pl:•••Dtatl"... ne State Law u4 O1'der lI.etoratloD Cowacll and. the

DefeDC. Servic.. vl11 do their ut80.t to •••iat tbea i. this ~k.

VDtl1 .ucb t:1M ... linl_ coutitutiouJ,ll' ••taU.htt4 ao........at 0... IDto

ezlat.Dce, the State Law aa4 Order Re.to~.tloD COUDcl1 .111 cor~lauo to fulfil ita

carcUnal utiaaal ca•••, ~ly, to prevaat tile 4J.siat.grat:l0. of ~ Uaioa, t.,o
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~anaar ia known for ita UD~~ue culture, whoae hal~arks are tolerance and
cctlpualoD. Tblll eultural eDv1l'o_llt\Ulaezplna rsapect for bUJIan rights, which
uot oaly ere protected by law but are al.o ob.erved in prectice as a matter of
tradition. DI.crt.laatloa, be it OD ground. of race, religion or aez, is

non-e.iateat ia ~ country.

Me have beea co-operating clQ.ely with the Commission oa Human Rights, its
aubd4!ary bo4iea u4 the Ceatre for HWlBD Right. ia Gea.-ve, and have beea
pl'ovidiDg {afomatioD to thn oa the .,ltuatioll! of hWlal\ right. in our country. We
ahall coatinue to 40 80 iD tho future. Let.. tate thia opportunity to inform the
~aeably that the Gowu:DllGat of MyIUllml!:' he. agreed to, and indeed welcomes, the
vllllt to our country of Prof.a.or Saduo Ogllta,. aD independent ezpert appointed by
the tom-iasioD OD Buaaa Right.. She will ahortly be arriving in Myaamar to carry
out ber ..-date.

Que.tioDa bave been raised in certain quartera concerning the restraint placed
on certain individuals in ~ COUDtry. Aa we h&V8 clarlfie4 on Dumarou8 occasions,
legal action ha. bsen taken against tho.e peraona Dot for their political

activitie. but for their iafri~nt of the e.iati89 laws of the land. I should
like to ellphut.e that. Uno BUst be di'aWD Ht.en reapect for hWIU rights, on
the one hand, aa _int.nuce of la. anc! public order iD aceordooce with e:dmtlng
lava .. on the other. Bftry Gover...et bail the pri..ry reapoDslblltty to maint.aln
law and order In its country &D4 to prevent uarchy ac1 aisorder. I might add that
the action. taken against the perBona in question are the -e.t lenient prescribed
by OQr la.., even though the act. perpetrated by thelA, which include instigating
the general pubUc to 4efy tht) legal authority and forming a parallel 90vermnent,
_lle the. liable to _cb aterner ~n&lties UDder our c:rlmJ.asl lawlll.

;r-- -
_
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I hardly need to stress here that our national UDd~rtatinq to .stablish a

peaceful and prosperoua aulti-party damocraticState must be accompli.hod by the

people of MyDDftl&r thusGlvea in accorduca with Myumal"s outlook and in the

MyaDMar way, so a. to suit our nation's own opecific conditiODs and circumstances.

The international c~unlty can best holp that proceDs by refraining fro.

interfering or bd!lCJing pr.ssure to !N9ar 1n any shape or fol.'ll and bl" letting tha

people of Myanmar proce.d alo~9 their own path until they reach their chosen

destiny of a free and democratic State.
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Mr. BICAIDO GAlCIA (Dominican Republic) (interpretation from Spanish): I

-

should lite my word. to this Aaseably, to which are brought such important problems

and thorny situatioJ:i~, to !Ni a fervent .ssage of the faith and hope of the

Dominican Govera.eat, a ....ag~ brought from the heart of the land where the first

institutions vera established after the discovery of America and the meeting of

races and cultur~s.

On behalf of the DoMinican aepublic, I wish ~st sincerely to congratulate

Mr. Guido de Marco on his having been elected President of the forty-fifth session

of the General Aaseably. In conferring OD him such aD outstlWding honour, the

Organisation has recogni.ed hi. out.tanding diplomatic work and his devotion to the

cause of peDce.

We alao wish to congratulate the President of the forty-fourth s6ssion, the

Ambassador of Nigeria, N&'or General JOBeph Garba, on the ezcellent work he did and

on the wisdom and discr8t~on with which he overcame innumerable obstacles.

We reiterate our gratitude to the Secretary-General, Mr. Javier Pere3 de
:.

Cuellar, who has spared no efforts in the cause of world peace. ae has even made

several trips to that region of anguish the Middle East, and has established

valuable personal contacts with tho aim of finding a negotiated solution to the

crisis that affecta that region, in particular the Persian Gulf.

We wish to place OD record the great pleasure of the Dominican lepUblic at the

admission of Namibia to the Organisation. That country ~hould have taken its seat

he~e long ago, but fiDally its admission has become a reality.

It Is with great pleasure that we aB.ociate ourselves with the ezpresaions of

solidarity made here following the admission of the State of Liechtenstein. It has

been welcomed with much pleasure ae 0 member of this family of nations, which has

thus come nearer to universality.
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(Mr, Ricardo Garcia~

PominicAD Republic)

i

At this crucial moment in contemporary history it is an imperative need for

the Organisation to carry out ita sacred missioD of safeguarding peace at all

costs. Scarcely five years ago tensions between the nuclear Powers uere growing

more acute. and the a~. race bed accQl~rat.d greatly and r&~re.ented a terrible

danger to human e:dstence. The talks and the agre.ments on the elllllination of

dhort- and medium-range missiles prove that vith political will peace CaD be

maintained.

The unexpected and brutal invasion of Kuwait by Iraq. "hich overthrew its

legitimate Government and violated the sovereignty of a virtually helpless nation.

has been condemned by the whole international community. Such i. the enOrMity of

this violation perpetrated at all levels by tho reckless Iraqi leader. on whom aU

eyes are fixed in horror. that we cannot forese. the future course of these events.

The Secretary-General. Mr. Javler Pere: de Cuellar. in his introductory

statement to the forty-fifth a.5sion. i~~icated his concern over the crisis in the

Persian Gulf and the resultant danger of a vast conflagration. The Dominican

Republic. as aD active member of the community of nations. fully supports the terms

and substance of the resol~tionB adopted by the Security Council in vi.w of this

grave violation. this armed attack that has usurped the sovereignty of a State. and

invokes the inherent right of self-defence as the necessary response of the

international community in the face of this gr08s and unprecedented annexation.

Turning now to my country. the President of the Republic.

Dr.. Joaquin Balaguer. after being re-elected in May and a.suming office in

mid-August this year. has been striving to carry out the ar4uous task of the

modernization of our State at all levels. Gzecuting a plan of economic adjustment

and national consultation among labour. muaqement Dnd the gen8ral public. which

should end with the establishment of our economy on a sound basis.
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_."rth.less, our country, like other developlDg cOWltde., is facing the

.erious problem of extornal debt, aggravated by th8 ~r81steDt1y low pric.. of our

export c~dities.

The debt is a heavy burden that hinders our growth ADd development. Reforms

of economic policy and structural adjustment that we have carried out CADDot be

fUlly effective un1e.. the developed countries adopt measure. to alleviate this

insupportable burden of debt. In th18 regard we greatly velcolI8 the initiative of

President Bush to grant partiel forgivenes. of the cODcessional debt and we urge

creditor countries to t.pl.-eDt .imilar progr..... to reduce or cancel debt through

official a••istance, .ince now that the d.bt has beco.. unpayable it ha. turned

into a problem that CAD only be dealt with through iDternati~~al co-operation.

I should indicate that the Read of the Dominican State ha. achieved the best

results in hi. policy of providing the country with the infrastructure it requires

for it. growth ADd .ub.~ent developlellt. Here we should 118lltiOD the construction

of housing, hospitals, sport. facilities, schools, local road networks, aqueducts

and dams. Bis Government enjoys general recognition and gratitude for the striking

results of the creation of new free trade .on8. in different area. of our country.

Be is also credited with being the real initiator and main driving force of tourism

and the growing development of the tourist infrastructure of our country.

TIlls vast work of national renewal ha. been ma4e possible thanks to the

climate of democracy, confidence and .ecurity prevailing in our country and thanks

to the absolute re.pect of the GoverDll8~t for the free ezercis. of human rights,

from the main human right, the right to life, to unrestricted freedom of expression

and thouqht •
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(Ht. liglrdo Glreil.
Qominlgoa "Publig)

In thi. way the noble principle. .nshrin.d in the Charter and tb. Universal

D.claratioA of SUDan Rights and in international cov.nants on the subiect are being

tl'uslat.4 into r.ality. Any for.igner co:aing to the Domiaicrjll .epublic CH 8eo

the reality of a proverbially hospitable nation that enjoys peace. quiet and order

und.r the total protection of it. cogpetent authorltiea.

Ke have alvays be,D oppoS'd to any fo~ of racial discrimination because such

discrimination constitute. a flagrant violation of human rights. So it is a

.ubj.c~ of justified pleaBut. to see hov the South African Pr.sid.nt.

Fr.derit De El.rt. is becoming r.concil.d to this viev and how h. ha. ,a-itte4 to

the pre.s the poasibUity of candidatos of any race having the right to vot.. nat

presages the btglDDlng of the process that vill finllly lead to the elimination of

the hated syelt"lI of APlr"ei4.
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(Mr. RielrOo Olreie, Dominican
RepubUc)

us

Any act of di.cr1miDatioD~ regardl... of ita fo~ anO regard1... of the person

or entity it ia dir.cted against, ia to be c.nsureO and i. contra~ to morality and

law. In the light of thi. reflection, the delegation of the no.inican 'epublic

b&liev.. that the re.olution which equat.d Zion1•• with raci.. i_ in and of it_olf

ID act of discriMination, and thus we f••l that it .hould be r.peal~d.

Th. unification of the Korean penin.ula ia a .ubj.ct of the gr.at••t concern

to the international community. Tha Dominican Rftpubllc .spr..... it. plea.ure at

the advance_ 1110. by the eOllllluniti.. of South Korea and North Korea in the area. of

economic co-op.ration ADd cultural exchang_ .~ part of the process of

rapproch.ment., which, on the ba_b of dialOCjUo and n8CJotiation bot.en the two

.idee, could le.4 to the r.unification of Kor5a. Accordiagly, until the

achievement of that waity, we would favour the admiaalon of South Kor.a to the

United NatioDs.

The r.unificatioD of Gormany, an .v.nt of such extraordinary iIsportance that

it doe. not need to be emphasised here, con.titutla a veritable mil••tone in the

hi.tory of the United NatioDs. It represents the ~.t outstanding casl of

integration and national reconciliation in the po.t-war period. It shows how much

can be accomplished by fraternity and solidarity, aad it 1. th. mo.t strikin9

example of integration in this ne. era of change. and opportunities that can lead

to a better future fur mankind.6

Aware of the extr.mely ••riou. proble. of drug abu.e and illicit drug

traffictin9~ the Dominican GoverDmGDt is implementiDg .evere ..a8ure. to combat

that scourge which .0 cruelly afflicts mankind. Our authoriti.sare waging activo

* Tbe Presiaent returned to the Chair.
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(Ht. IlclrdQ GlrelAA pgglDlCAD
.IPuhl1e)

•

CupalCJDB for the pr.ventlon of drug abu••, vhU. taking viCJOrou. a4aIDlatratlvtt,

iudlcial aDd l~l.latlve action aga!~.t th. production, u.. aDd aaEtetlng of aDd

Illicit trafflcklag In drug••

I f ••l it I. appropriate her. to turn to • .Ubi.ct that 1. of great lnt.reat

today. the proc••s of tran.ltlon to • deBOQ~atlc ~2~t.. that ha. beaD going on for

SOM tiM zov In the I.public of Baltl. OD till' .ubieet the DctIlnf.caD d.legation

.zpr..... it. .ati.factlon at th. .ncouraging progTe.. .-de In the pr.paration. for

the holdlDg of pr••id.ntial .lectlonl that vlll .oon tate plac. In that country.

Tbe oa.lDicaD Republic tho~efo~. favour. the provisloD of a••l.tanc. b7 the United

.atlon. In the fOnl of ob.erver. appointed by our 0ECJu1.atlon to ...i.t the

BaltlaA DatiOD 4urlag the .l.ctloaa.

By aD acc14aat of fate t.ba ••,.11e of IIa1tl u4 tha DoUllllcD I.public .h8re

the .... 1slue! ud have bowD .DUU' vlc18.1t~. oa their r••pecti". paths

me.ing our .l.ter natloD achie"e IDtu111t~J'. aut our country'. f~ntal inter••t

1. DOt l1ll1te4 to thaf: a.,ect, It alao COliC.nail Balti's political uet eccDOIIle

aaltl aH4a tb cupport of the .nth. interationl c~tJ', aillC. util 'iN,

the .atlon. of thl. heel.phere, have tbu. far conflu4 our...1".. to pointing out

the probl_ vlthcnat .trlvllMJ to fla4 the right .olutlon to tJuIa. 1'01' that

Ire••o., .. feel It 18 ti_ to 41.clt1fl. this d.Ucate .ituat.loD befora the Aseeably.

It••cope I. MOre tJuua DltloDl, ~ven thu rqloDal, IID4 It be. bec... tue.tlOD

that de••rve. the attention of tha Int.naatloul cOMIUDit)'.

ne Doadnlc_ lapubl1e, falliar with tJut probl_ of our ••lghbcnll' COUliltry

end awar. of It. OWD hlctoric r••pcn.1bllltl••, ~ fcua4 It Dec••••~ to rcc.lve a

co••tat flow of Baltl_ !M1gruta" n~rl.. IIOr. than 1 II1l110n, 1Il1o ar.

coapetlng fl'..l)' wltll tile Dama1CaD labour force.. Oar co_t~ accept. tbl.
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u.lgratloD .1Dce OlU of the cardinal pdllclple. of It. forel9ft policy 1. to regara

.0114adt!' ea the b19be.t elevated eEpr•••loD of h... cou:latellce. ThUB Baltlu

ataoapbere of .ecurltr U4 re.peet vithout 41acda!aatloll of u, klD4.

Lutl,... are putlcalHl, ple..et4 to .tate that .. tha ob.t.ele. to the full

rebabl1ltatloD of 8a1tl are gradual!:r OYeI'COBe. opportUDltle. for 9l'e.ter

co-opara~loJa betweeD OUl' two cOUDtri•• v111 iaer.... aD4 _ 8ha11 ..reil together

towar4a tbo acll1eveMllt of 0121' -ellt chedahe4 14.al. u4 OUl' blgbe.t aatlonel

uplratlou.

ID coulualOD. ! shoul4 lite to .tr... Olil' eODvlctloD th&1~ tiatt Vll1t.4 .atioaA

1. the autJleDtlc cutocUa that v111 pr•••ne the .l....tillabl. tr...ure of the lofty

value_ utol1d at tbe deVIl of ... 8ra of baDIGD, u4 peace. ni. bright

hip pl'1l1lclpl.. a.hd,De4 la the Charter of till. BObl. lutltutloD. the Durtul'lDg

.0Ul'e. of all the hopell UI4 4e~lr.. of auklDC1.

Mr. De L"fA'IAC (Maudtluah Ne.e eeu'ghte4 that. the fortJ'-flft!l

regular ••••101l of the Ge_ral Aa.elibl!' 1. HIDg pr••ided OftE' ~ • 41.tlDg\118he4

pel'aoN11, fr_ Malta. u 1.1aD4 who.e active IDvolw.eDt la IDt.rutlou! affair.

I _ coilflc'1eDt. Mr. PI'••i4eat. that the experl.aca u4 vl.doII :rou bdDlJto

~. b1gb offic. viII earich our del1bel'atloD8 aa4 balp ua upbo14 the prlllcipl~8 of

OUl' 0l'9ui••tloll 4vl119 tM•• tl'l'lDg t •• wile. the ••cudt7 of -.11 utloD8 Aa

Addr•••1Dg tbe Aa8.-bl, for tIw first t18c. I _ per80D&11, pl....4 ~ .al' how

proud wo He to _10119 to .. 0l'9u1aatioD wIa1c:h ~, c~aDC1. i"e.pect aa4
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authority. Aa a ~.pres.nt.ti~ of • .-.11, open, d.-ocratic and aultiracia1 State

without any defoDce c~labiliti••, I find cau.e for satisfaction ia the know1odg8

that ..abership in this Organisation ia not a vain hop. &Dd that the United Rations

hae the capacity to safeguard interutloDB1 law. It is cOIIforting to Dote that our

Organisation, beside. havIDg the duty to a.sert the lBW, has also the ability to

enforce it udto uphold respact for the right of States, ...11 and large and frOM

the Borth ud the South, to esist i8 peace and hanN»ny.

It CaDDot be sufficiently euphasls.d that this .ew1y fOUDd ability vl11 bring

to s..ll Member Stat.. - which, after all, fo~ the aaiority of the ..aber.hip of

thi. Organisation - a aense of security bas.d OD the right to eslatpeacefully, as

onshrined in our Charter.

___________r"il ~~
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I do not think it unfair to rscall that much a situation i. r.latively new.
Recent hilt-0IY aboundll with eZ2llllPlos vhertit the intern&t!Qllal cOlllllunity wall sadly
incapable not ~nly of clearly enunciating th~ law but alao of as.umimg its
obligations enCl .•n.urin; that these ~ulea, approve" by all, WIre re.pected.

Preer now of these pa.t constraints, of which s.all States vere often the
unwilliDg instrUJlMtnts, our Organisation, with its new-found unity, its n.w
cohe.ion, ha. today the mean. to fulfil its pr~ary objectiv••

On th. other hand l.t us not forget that the apparent cohesion of the
interDational community and the will display.d by the Unit." Rations are still
pr.cariou". we might ask ours.lve. whether the unprec.dent.d deMOnstration of
int.rnational solidarity in the pre.ent Gulf crisis i. not motivated as much by
v.st.d inter.sts as by respect for international lav.

It i. imperative thereforo that we display a rone..4 s.nse of our attachment
to our fundamental principles wherever and whenever the law 11 infringed. Let it
be recorde" that the United Ration. ha. already to ita credit the efficient
.ottle..nt of .eriou. conflict., and here we ahould like t~ pay a tribute to the
Secretary-General for the .eal, dedication and vision he displays as head of our
Organillatiori.

Unfortunat.ly, VArosolv.d crises still cast a shadow on the go04 faith of our
Organi~at1on. IneCJUAlity UIOng peoples still abounds across the world. Th.
Palestinians, Lebanese, Fijians, oppr••••d by brutal aDd iDhuman force., certainly
deserve the same solidarity as we are today ezpreaaing toward. the Kuwaiti peopl••

IlIlbuod with this id.al, Mauritiua haB fil'llly coDd.lIDed the invasioD of Kuwait
by Iraq and we join in the app.als that have be.n lIIade for th'i restoration of the
territorial integrity aD4 .0Vlreignty of Kuwait. He have entertained good
relations with both countrie.. Kuwait u.ed to supply u. with half our petrol.um
Deeds. Our political and diplomatic relation. with Iraq have be.n friendly.
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Although peace Ippears illuaive, we nurture the hope that reconcll1atiQD will avert

eny breakout of military hoat1litiel. Let ua give diploaacy a chance and thUI

avoid the dire consequencel for the .ear BaIt and the re,t of the world.

The conflict in the Gulf region weemed even -ere aberrant at a time when

DOlftentoul events in Burope and elsewhere towards peace aud reconciliation were

oceurrlD9. The new bon4s of fden4ship that have been woven between the USSR and

the Unite4 Stat.s of America, inspire4 by President Gorbachev and Presi4eat Bush,

the en4 of the co14 war era anet of i4eological conflict., the triWlph of Uberty

and democracy around tho world have ralaed hopel for a new phase of development

base4 on peace. Poorer cQuatri'l, relieved of the burden of proxy wars that

41vert.d much of their slender resource., will now be ~ra able to ad4ress priority

tasks in the struggle against underdevelopment ana poverty. Alas, the Gulf cris

rUdely brought us back to reality. The end of the Balt-Mest conflict cou14 well be

succeeded by an era of lawlessne.s 'GopareSlaiag the .ecurity of I.all Stat.. in tbe

face of ambitious designs of powerfully armed neighbour. and a4veraari•••

All too often our desire for global lolutions hal not been aatched by

political will. Up to now international negotiationl on econe-ie aDd 4evelop-ent

i ••n.s, on trade, the debt probleM and the enviro_nt ha". resulted in protracted

debate. but fe. genuinG breakthrough.. All the world 1. overtaken by the pace of

history, nations .eem to fall back on old reflez.s.

Nowhere is this better 11lu8tr~ted than in the field of 4i.a~Dt and

security, where the threat of war aDd aggrelalon re..ina. In the eMerging

multipolar world, .maller State. ara especially vulnerable to .uch a threat. The

capacity of scme State. to acquire huge aDd ma4efn ar.enall for u.e iD regional

conflicts w111 constitute on8 of the greate.t threatl to the security of smaller

Stat.•••
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Po.iti" d.veloplMDt, ,ur:"- .aB the cf"Dcludon of the 1987 T.:.aty OD

IDt.~diat.-raDge Duel.ar .i"il." tha talt, OD Itrategic~ reduction, and the
d.cr.... of con.-DtioDal force, ID lurope are .Dcouragiag. robe internatioDal
c~ty ,bould DOt ov.rlook the r.a~ daDgerl to peace po,e4 at a regional level
aD4 ,hould 844r." ~ ID a CODcreta way.

ID thim regard ., delegation wlah.. to reit.rata it, COMa1~Dt to the
cr.a"loD of the ID41lllll ~eeD aa a 'OD. of peac.. My aoverDMDt regl'.tll the
withdrawal of the _:)01' ...t.rD Ponrs fro. tbe Ad loc Ce-itt•• OD the IDdleD
OCeu at a tiN wheD r.al prcgr.llDs wa, at hand, aDd .. ezpr." the hope that recant
.lveDta in the Gulf region v1:.... cOlllviDee thma of the urg.Dt DOce"ity of worting
toward, the oatilbliahMDt of 3 ,on. of peace ID the IDd!u OC.BIle

2ho•• who appeal to world aoli4arity aD4 ,upport in ti... of trial CaDDot
afford to ignoro the ju,t aapiratioD' of ...llor DatioDa to peace. Countries of
the regioD ,houl4 recogai.. ~t a degree of floalbl1it7 8igbt be n.c••,ary to
ovel'COGIO cODtrover,iai 1"u, aDd advuce the cau. of peaco ad ••curity ill our
part of the world. fte .ffort, 0'1 the Ad loc C~ltt.. at this j1llllctufo ,hoUld Dot

GoDui_ D09otiatioD' OD a 'ODe of peace would l.ad to ligniflcaDt progro.a ID
oth.r ar.u, ,uch u that of Daval d1lal'lllllMlDt. CODf14eace- u4 ,ecurlty-buUdiDg
...'ur., woul4 reduce the rlat, of IDCldoDt, aDd cODfrontatlo.a at ••a ao4 woul~

eDhaDce the ••curity of coa,tal Stato, aD4 contribute to a lafer regional
eDvlroDltODt.

our just aIld rightful cla1aa to the Ch&cJo' Archipelago, IDClu4189 Diego Oarcla.. and
ezpre., our deep appreclatioD of the wbole-h.arte4 lupport of the -..ber, of the
ROD-Aligud NoV_Dt u4 the OI'C)aalaatloll of Afdca UDlty, all ..11 •• that of
oth.r fl'ieD41y couatrle••
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thl'eat to the aa.curity of all Statea•

• ucloai"-..apon It&toe allo1l14 tJlerefore 4eIIoutrato 9Z'eaul' vl111DgMa. to

re4uc8 their arae..l. aIU! ca-it theM8el".. to a proe••• of 41a~.t by

offering, in achUtloD, .pecific ••curity ..auuco. to DOn-nccleU'-wapoD Statea.

8111118rly, reatraint u4 control ahou14 be _"l'c18ed for other ..apou of ....

c'loetructloD. '!he concluloD of a cC&1Praheul" Duclear-test-baD treaty at tha

forthcc.il!C) partial t.e.t-baD 'Ireaty "~Dt Coaf.reDce DeXt rear no1l14 be

e.couraged to the full.

ID4epeDdeDce of ...ibia after ,.are of releatl... strD9l1e. Me eat.Dd to Beaibla a

"al1l aD4 brotherly welcMMt. ADotMr tIfJ1.Ial1y 1&Ipol'tut ludlll1ll'k vu tbe llberatloD

of tlOl.OD NaD4ela. 8i. Matoria a44re.. fr_ tU rc.t~ of till. Ball 4J..plaf84

the cODvict.loD of hie 10Dg aDd heroic .truggle egaiaGt the evi18 of cuaf tb'i4.

to"ar4s a IUCJOtiate4 peaceful political ••ttl_at. It la 081' vi_ that ve abou14

91" cautio". 8IlCOUl'ageMDt to furthe~ such pr09l'o•• util It bee... ,.~Dt a4

Irreversible, le841119 to the total er841cat10D of _rltill.14• ~re 1. tUrefor. a~

the pr••ollt tiMe W) OCCUlOD for wul.... baate for tl"AI roluatlon of IDterutloli&1
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Viol.nce and the te~tatioD to .zploit int.rnal divi.ions could .asily

'.opardiz. the chanc•• of poac. and .tability. The agreement conclud.d in August

between the African National Congr••• of South Africa (ARC) and the South African

Gov.rDMent rspre••nt. the be.t hope for the co~l.t. .radication of aparthoid and

the ••tabli.hment of a d.-ocratic and non-racial .ociety in South Africa. All

partie. that ar. really coaaitted to a peaceful solution should work towarda the

pr.paration of a n8W Constitution that will aeet the hope. and aspirations of the

r~6ple of South Africa a. a whol.. Th. e.r9.nce of a .trong, unit.d, multiracial

and democratic South Africa will bring peace and stability to the r.gion and

contribut. significantly to ~rld economy.

At a broad.r ,level, 198~ and 1990 have witn••••d ev.nt. ¥hich have led to a

fundUMtntal r.structuriDCJ of the world poUtical .y.t.... Today, more than .ver"

the interdependenc. of nation. i. the baai. for fruitful international r.lations.

At ~th int.rnational D.Dd regional l.vel., this \&DiCJU. Organhation, which is the

Qnited .atioD', i. the right vehicle for coll.ctiv. action, .specially in moments

of crisi. and di.tr••••

It has thus far mount.d succe••ful operations In NBlRibia and Central America.

I aD po.itive It could play a crucial role in re.olving Najor regional conflicts"

for ezampl. in Cambodia, whore certaln encouraging developments have takon plac. at

the Jakarta DO.ting.

In the ~ddlo Bast, .. welcome the new dialogue between the United State. and

the Soviet Union on tho i ••u.. Me are more than ev.r convinced that an

lnternatioDal peace conf.rence OD the Middle Baat, under the au.picea of the United

Nations, con.titute. the only prospect for a comprehen.ive .ettlement r.cognising

the inaUenabl. rights of the Palestinian people, an4 for .nduring peace in the

--'.-"~,._--------------------------
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We also hope that meeningful dialogue and'coesultetion in respoDse to the

legitimate acpir~tloDs of tha Korean pacple will pave the VQ7 ia the Dot too

distant future for the peaceful unification of Korea.

In this contezt my country will give favourable cone1deration to the admission

of the R3puhlic of Korea a~ ca MGame... of ths .OrqQDiaat1oil without jeopardising the

objective of unification an4 without ezclu41ng the s!multanuous mambershlp of the

DemocrQtlc Peoplti's Republic of Koroa.

Ne should Dot lose ~i9ht of the relationQhip between disarmament and

development. ,It is known that devaloping countriea spend 50r.~ $200 billion a year,

representing some 20 par cent of their bUdget, on armaments. AdMittadly, ths

security Beads of States vary considerably according to gaopolltical factors, but

this expenditure still reprosents a staggering figure. It 18 a waste of re8o~rC83

wheD one considera that there is a negative out~low of SOmb $50 billion a year frOM

developing Dations for debt serviolng alone. Such a situatioa canaot be allowad to

continue. The solution i. as much a political as aD economic 0218.

Earlier this year, at its eighteenth special sossion, the General Assembly

adopted the Declaration on IllltarnaUonel Bconomic Cc-operatjLon, in plirticular tha

Revitalization of Economi~ Gll:Owt!1 aDd Development of the Developing CountdeG,

which we ~01ieve ~hould pro~ide the 8~propriat. guidance for tho dravizg-up and

adoption at the Assembly of a5 international development ~trAt.gy in the context ~f

the fourth development decade.

As the world ecoDo~ becomee more integrated, the international C~lUDity

needs a cohesive framework within which to address global economic issues. In this

regard the outcome of the United Rations Conference on the Least Developed

Countries in Paris is partiCUlarly important. We welcome the adoption of a DBW

programma of action for debt relief and the other concrete measures taken to

alleviate the economic plight of the least developed couatri•• e
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r.he lo&mt d6velopsd cOUDtries require, in addition,better opportunities for

trade diYe~aification and preferential acce•• to markets and accrued capital
lnvestIHDto. That is th& only vay they CAD overcOiI8 aevere structural problells,
develop their huaan remources and achieve a IUltainable rate of growth.

Tho United Rations alae hosted in June this year a ..~tin9 on island
developinq countrios crgani.ad by the United Rations Conference OD Trade and
DevolopnMtDt (UHCTAD). small island States belonging BOstly to the category of
least developed countries have intrinsic disabilities which severely contrain their
already l~t.4 range of dQvalopm8nt options In aD unfavourable econollic cllllate.
This fact has unfortunately not been fully acknowledged yet. we hilt therefore
pursue our efforts in this direction through closer ezchADge. an4 co-operation
between various island groups, vho•• 1IIportDDce in different It'OCJions of the world
have 80 for been under-estillatet.
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I Ul ~tfare that your country, Hr. PrGsideRt, has taJceD the initiative of

organllling another ..etiD9 of this tind for D..Et year, an4 1. playing 8Il important

role in improving contacts between ..all, island States h~re4 by remoteness SDd

isolation.

Fre. trade is the cornerstone of co-operatiou. For aaall, island natioDs

which are economically interdependent and e.treBOly vuln.rable to e.ternal f~ctorl,

the davelopaaent of a more open, viable and durable aultilater&l trading systGm 10

essential. So too i. a stable econOllic enviro_nt. The Uruguay Round was

launched to a4dre.s serious CODcerns in this area. The V8neral liberalisation of

trade in recent years has been persistently UDde~iD84~ protectionism and a

. _a)tening of regulations of the Gen.ral Agr....llt on Tadffs ad Trade (GATT).

Developing countries i~ particular have luffered froa this kind of instability and

lack of discipline in the trading system. . Their efforts to implement the policy of

trade aDd not aid are beiq thwart.d by new fom. of protectionism. Trade in

sectors .uch a. t.ztilel, elothl69, footwear and agriculturo, where developing

countri.s have a comparative advantage, have been particularly subject to

discriminatory treatment. Such practices havet.paired to a large e.tent the

ability of developing countries to overcame their e.terDal-debt problems aDd

promote their ecoDomle growth aa4 development.

The acoD-omi.. of the 4eveloping countries have further worsened iD the wake of

the Gulf crisis. 70 avoid a catastrophic situation, the international community

needs to mate special efforts to come to the assistanc. of developing countries

adversely affected by spiralling oil price.. In this connection, we mate a special

appeal for a multilateral relief fund to be .et up to help offset the additional

economic problellls beiq suffered by these countrle••
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Another, equ~lly vital .erioD of negotiations vill take placlin 1992, during

the Unite4 Rationll Conference on EnviroDlllont and Development. We hope that the
obstacl•• we encounter vill be overcome. The Preparatory COl'll1littee of the
Conferlnce ha. already made eat.naive proposals to ensure fruitful discussions of a
comprehensive agenda.

There is a It.it to the degree of ecological stress that our planet can
endure. The irreversible damage inflicted every day on forests and in the
atmosphere, the problem of ma~ine pollutio~ caused by ezces.lve dumping of toxic
industrial wast., and the overexploitation of fishery resources should help us drav
the ~.ces8ary lessons before it ls too late. The success of the Conference in
drawing up strategies to stop and reverse the effects of environmental degradation
vil1 require political viii and SAcrifice, but on this depends the fate of our only
planet, Earth.

The United Rations has in recent years faced increasingly daunting
challenges. Ife are confident that, vith the emergence of this era of historic
challenges ana changes, our Organisation vill continue to play an actiYe role in
achieving the ob'.ctives of our Charter.

ADDRBSS BY MAJOR GEnIAL JUSrIH MB"I'SING LBmANYA, CHAIRMAN 01' mB MILITARYCOUNCIL AID COlmCIL 01' MINISTERS OF THE KINGDOM OF LESOTIIO

DI PRISIDlUa The uaembly vill now hear a statement by the Chairmu of
the Military Council aDd Council of Ministers of the Kingdom of Lesotho.

Ka'oc Gonlr.1 Jy,tin M1tligg LOkhAQIA. Chairman of the Military Coupcil ADd
Coupcil Qf Minlate'CI of the Kingdom of '-Iothe, WAS 'Icort,,' to tiho rOltrum.

Th' PRlSIDlHTa I have great pleasure in welcoming Major General Juetin
Metdng Lekhanya, ChaimUl of the Military Council and Council of Ministers of the
Klng~o. of Lesotho, and inviting him to address th. Assembly.
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Mt. LIIHANYA (Lesotho)a Permit me to offer you, Sir, sincere'

congratulations upon your election to the presidency ef the forty-fifth session of

the General Assembly. We have confidence in your ability to guide the work of our

Assembly towards the success we expect.

At this early juncture, allow me a130 to pay a tribute to your predecessor,

Major General Joseph Garba, former Permanent Representative of the Federal Republic

of Nigeria~ for the effective manner in which he conducted the business of the last

session.

The auspicious occasion afforded by this session of the General Assembly,

marking the beginning of the last decade of the twenciath century, should be for

all of us a unique moment, a moment to pause for reflection as we seek collectively

to build a new and better future for mankind.

The forty-fifth session is taking place amid epoch-making events throughout

the world, tending towarde restructuring of the international political order to

attain durable international peace and stability, and mutual understanding and

co-operation within the worl~ community of nations. We a~e indeed beginning a new

decade whila standing on the threshold of a new world political order and poised to

see ths triumph of the vision embodied in the Charter of the United Nations

The collapse of the edifice of the cold-war era must be not only a challenge

to us to rid ourselves of the remaining legacies of that period; it must also renew

and inspire our determination to consolidate the emerging spirit of co-operation by

translating the decisions of this body inte practical actioD. Further, it must

underscore the urgent need to enhance the effectiveness of our Organization in its

performance of its noble tasks.
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We note with deepest concern that, de.pite individual and collective efforts

to rehabilitat~ the econoaie. of the developiDg world, the sccio-economic situation

is worsening, particularly in Africa. The probl~ of esternal indebtedness atill

persists, and developing countries continue to be net exporters of resources to the

developed countries and multilateral financial institutions. The structural

adjustment programmes und8rtateu by aost African countries under the auspices of

the International Monetary rund end the World Boak, in moat cases at heavy

politicol and social cost, have yet to yield sigoificant results.
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It i. our belief that the recaDt DeclaratioD OD InternatioDa1 BCODQDic

Ca-operation. in particular the R.vita1isation of BCODOBic Growt~ aD4 Develop.ent

of the Developing COUDtri.~. adopt.4 at the .ighte.Dth special ••••10n of the

GeDera1 AII.eab1y. .111 provide a fraIMwork. not oD1y for the iDterutiona1

4.ve10pneDt strategy for tho fourth United Rations 4.vel0PBeDt decade but al.o for

a Dew world agenda OD the imau.. of _coDe-ie co-operation and 4eve10~nt.

The year 1990 aart. the conclu.ion of the United RatioDs Program-e of ActioB

for African BCODomic aecov.ry and DeV.10pmeDt 19S5-1g90. The final review of the

progra.me 4urinq the current ••••ion of the As.emb1y au.t also critically asemiD.

the aea.ur.. that are D••a.d for aceelerated 9ro~ aDd d.velo~Dt for Africa iD

the period that 11es ahead.

Marking th. fortieth aDDiver.a~ of the aultl1ateral tecbDical co-operation

progr...., 1990 is a significant occa.ion for ronewed iDt.r~ationa1 Cca.l~Dt to

the i4.aln of ~u1tilat.ra11s.. ibe .ucc••s of tha historic .is.ioD of the UDited

RatioDs Deve10pHIlt ProgrUllDO in the 4eve10piIUJ countri.. ha.. in 1arg...allure..

been attributable to the ba.ie characteri.tica of its a••istanc... ....11'.

reapensivenes. to the peculia~ circu..tance. aDd prioritie. of the ben.ficiary

countrie•• aDd the graat nature of it••upport progr_.. ... appeal to the donor

community••specially the 4evelopod countrles. to lead enhanced finaDcial support

to the UDita4 RatioDs Developllo8nt Progr_.

Lesotho join. iD the global consensus on thG urgent D.c•••ity for coablllea

iat.rnational.fforte to save our plaaat fro- the loo.iag cata.trophe r••ultlng

frGa the deterioration of the world'. enVirODMeDt. A nuaber of regional

iDitiatlv~. aimed at highlightiog the noed to giYG priority to eDviroDmeDtal issues

have be.n taken. Includlag the Declaration by the Uricu .ead8 of State. in July

la.t year. Oil the African Year of the BDvirolUaeDt. fte lIOat blportllDt iDitiative"
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ho..ver, l'...iD8 the United .atioDa CODfereDce on I:nvlrou.eDt and. DeV010pllODt to be

coaveu4 iD Br.ai1 iD 1992. It la our hope that that CODfereDC. vi11 re.u1t ira the
adOptiOD of a global plAD of action for h.~Di.iD9 huaaa deve10pMeDt act!vitia&

Leaotho reMa1DB conviDced that ~ "'l'9i89 wor14 political orde~ of
partnerabip and collective eDdeavour ID coafrontiDg world probl..a CBDDOt aurvive
tho turbu1eDce of it. eDvirou wale." it i. baaed OD the uiVltrtla1 reCOCJDit1oD of
the priJlacy of 1av iD lDternatioul :relations. 1'01' thi. r.a.on, _ attach gr.at

United ••tionD decade of peace 84 inteBaticu1 b.v.

At tJl1. crucial iwacture iD the .volution 4)1 th5 hi.tor!' of MIlkillld, we liiuat
incr.asiag1y lead our collective aupport to the effort. that are under way, in
v8d01lll ,ut. of the gloN, to buUd .. future for llallJcillC! ill which the w1fare and

.
~ lDterDatioDA1 c~ltJ' would iD4ee4 ha.. failed iD its r••poaaibi1ity if

it d14 DOt deMOnstrate Ita Do1idaritYaD4 prectic.1 support, both 801'&1 8D4
..taria1, for the peopl~. of ...teB Europe, Afric. and Latin ~rlca that &1'8

eD9~d ID the proce.. of aocio-ecoD081c tran.forMatioD through 4.-ocratlamticn and
~oD801i4atloa of ~cr.tic ia.titutioD.. ~a~ efforta .CaD .ucceed only if 4ue
reccgAitioD i. aade of the re.litie. obt.1Diag iD in4iv14ual cowatrie. aa4 the
right of e.eh DAtion to 40velop d-.ocratic iaatitutlou .uitable to ita OWD

The 110age betwHD "-ocraay u4 deft10pMat ha 1089 bHD e.tab11ah.4. It
i. aga1ut thi. bIlckgroUJMt that .. iD r.eaotho ha". DOV e-barlce4 OD a flna
initiative aiM4 at retuniDlJ our COWlltl1' to full 4e11OCratic rule by JUD8 l1IZ. re
this eD4, • eon8tltue.t ....-bly co.t~i.e4 of per.onaliti.. repre.onting virtually
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all mhadea of poli~ical per,ua.ion in Leaotho ha. convened to work ou~ a new
constitution for Lesotho, using the 19&& Le80thO in4ependence Constitution, which
io ·bas.d ~III lIultiparty delllOcracy, a8 a workin9 IIOdel.

!ha issues of democracy alone should not, however, constitute the radius of
@ur iDtere.~ in the humanitarian sphere. We hail aa constructive the recent
conveniag of the World S~it for Children and the adoptioD of the World
Declaration and Plan of Ac~ion for the chi14~ which we believe will constitute a
new framework for our collective efforts towards ensuring a better future for our
children in the 1990. and beyond.

OUr CODcern with ~\. deter!oratin9 refuge. situation, parti~ularly in Africa
ad oth,r dove1opilll9 part. of the world, ha. not diminished. In this regard, we
derive great encourageMent froa the Declaration by the Seads of St8te and
GovermaeDt of the Orguhatlon of African Unity iD July this y.ar, in which, among
other things, they p1edge4 their dote~lDatioD to "ake reneved efforts to eradicate
the root causeM of the refuge. problem in Africa.

Nbi1~ the po1i~lca1 comp1ezloD of our globe i. undel'goiug rapid change aad a
ne. cllllate of rapproghemlpt and r~conciliatioD ls ass.rting itself, we cannot fail
to ob.el'V. that the D.W d8~.nte i. BtUl 11l1ited in scope and that the pace of
progre.s in reducing the world'. &rsenal. of war and mas. de.truction remains slow
at best.

W. welcome the dramatic breakthrough lIad. by the super-Powers on th~ issue of
nuclear-al1ls reduction. Regrettably, we witness at the same time a duqerous
.scalatioD. in the proliferation of both nuclear and chemical .arfare technology.
Added to this is the intensified race b~ countries, including developing countries,
to accumulate conventional armBmGnt8. ID tho procoss, scarco ro.ource. needed for
development are wasted.
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Le'otho particularly looks forward to the early conclu,ion of an international

convention on the prohibition and elimination of chemical weapons, which we believe

is one of the key issues facing the General Assembly at this forty-fifth session.

Recent world developments have clearly demo»strate4 that there is a distinct

need for an effactive mechanism by which the security of small nations must be

guaranteed under international law, ensuring not only their protection but also

their ability to pronper with a modicum of economic development for their

survival. This underscores the necessity for a dual strategy by this world body,

involving, OD the one hand, the elaboration of international agreements on the

security guarantees for these countries and, on the other, the establishment, under

United Nations auspices, of a mechanism through which part of the resources

released aa a result of disarmament measures could be 4evot~d to the economic and

social advancement of all peoples, particularly those in the least developed

countries.

As the world steers off confrontational paths and extricates itself from

reg',onal conflicts, the southern African subregion has not lived in isolation from

these positive influences. We have witnessed in Namibia the victory of the

Hamibian people in the struggle for their right to self-determination and the

triumph of the principles of the United Nations Charter over the scourge of

colonialism.

Lesotbo remains hopeful that all States Members of our Organization uill

continue to demonstrate the requisite solidarity and commitment in ezecutin9 the

remaining part of our colloctive re,ponsibility to Namibia, which i' to assist it

with material resources ne~4ed for the conSOlidation of its independence,
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The interDationa1 community and the people of South Africa h&ve trAvelled a
long way in their fight against Aglrthe14. Only deterMination and conviction in
the right to freedom could sustain a people in such a bitter and fateful struggle
spanning a period of almost half a century. It is quite a long time since this
Assembly declared I;Arthiid a cri.. against humanity, and yet only last year this
Assembly, in a special session, vas still sei.ed of the issue of its elimination.

Ke therefore cannot but welcome the long-awaited positive developments that we
see unfolding in South Africa today towards the elimination of apArtheid through
dialogue and peaceful negotiation. The comme~c~ment of dialogue between the
African National Congress of South Africa (fBC) and the South African Government at
Groote Scbuur, and later in Pretoria, waD an epoch-making event, hopefUlly
prefacing the start of substantive constitutional talks for the creation of a just
and democratic South Africa.

We commend Mr. Nelson Mandela and the leadership of the AlfC for the diqnitl'
and statesmanship with which they have been able to advance the cause of peace,
justice and freedom since their r~lea8e and return from exile. Equally, we applaUd
their unflinching determination to leave to history the bitter memories of the past
and to marshall their 8nergies towards creating a new, democratic South Africa.

We urge all anti-apartheid organisations, in partiCUlar the ARC and the Pan
Africanist Congress of A.ania (PAC), to co-ordinate their efforts and to reach a
broad measure of consensus on strategies for a negotiated demise of APArtheid. We
recoqDi•• the urgent Deed for the international community to enhance financial
support to these orqanizations to assist them to rebuild and consolidate their
internal political structures within South Africa.

It has to be conceded that thft pillars of Apartheid are still in place and
that the road aheed is not only difficult but very uncertain. We have reason.
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however, to believe that State President F.W. De Elerk has played a major role in

creating a new climate of hope for South Africa, ond for this he merits the

encouragement of this body.

Lesotho continues to be gravely concerned a~ the current wave of black

intercommunal violence in South Africa which, if it remains unchecked, may delay

the negotiation process towards the total eradication of apartheid.

We commend the initiatives that are being token by the Governments of Angola

and MOzambique to solve their internal problems through peaceful dialogue. We are

hopeful that the international community vill continue to assist these efforts in

the light of the prevailing spirit of international peace and co-operation.

Concerning the situation in Liberia, we cannot but register our support for

initiatives intended to bring an end to the civil war in that sister country.

The Kingdom of Lesotho has always held the conviction that a lasting solution

to the issue of Western Sahara can only be realized through direct negotiations

between Morocco and the POLISARIO Front. We continue to support all the positive

efforts being mode by the Organization of African Unity and the United Nations, as

well os the Non-Aligned Movement, towards finding 0 durable solution to the

question of Western Sahara, particularly in seeking to ensure that necessary

conditions for the holding of 0 notional referendum prevail without any form of

constraint.

We welcome the growing realization by all the parties to the conflict in

Cambodia that the time has now come to respond positively to the intornat~onal

efforts that are being made to assist in bringing about a negotiated and

comprehensive settlement of the Cambodian problem. It is our hope that the

newly-created Supremo National Council will live up to all our expectation8 in

working for national reconciliation and an early restoration of peace and democracy.
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we are cOZlcerlllia at the imp••se in the Mi441e But peace effozotl &D4 the
relultaat .,calating tenlion. Th. Assembly hal the obligation to lni.ct • D.W
l ••s. of life into the positiv. .fforts long initiated bf the Unit04 ••tion.
toward. re.Using durable peace iD the r891oD. The principal goal abodd r-.1n
the withdrawal of Israel froll the 4ccupied Arab territori.1 ad the conwniD9 of
the Middle Bast peace confftr.nce.

Th. recent inv~sion and anaexation of Kuwait by Iraq has brought about a DeW
and totally unacceptable situation in the Gulf ar.a. Me in Le.otho ccDd~ this
act a. not only illegal and poisonous to the prevailing spirit of interuatioDal
detent., but also as a dangerous precedent for the continued .xi.tenc. and .ecurity
of small States. Le.otho .tands in full .upport of all the ....ur•• alr.ady taten
by the S.curity Council

In our vie., a 1a.ting .olution to the cri8i. can ea-e about only through the
r••toratioD of the sovereignty .nd territori.l integrity of Kuwait and the
unconditional withdrawal of Iraqi occupation forc.s. It i. our hope that the
international co-operation th.t was elicited by this crisi. can ••t the .tandard.
for the action that is ezpected of the iDternatloncl connualty in future in
re.pQDS. to similar crises elsewhere.

BeiDg a amall State ourselves, we admire the indomitable .pirit of the Kuwaiti
people in re.i.ting the Iraqi a99res~ion aDd resolutely continuing to ••intain
their nationhood.

The UDfolding Dew era of maturilluJ international re1atioDs of peace and
stability i., to a large measure, attributable to the iacreasing efficacy of the
Unit.d Nation. system. It 1. therefore befitting to s.ise thi. opPOrtuity to
expre•• to our Secret.ry-General, His Bscel1eney Pere. de Cuellar, our feelings of
renewed confidence in hie tirele.. and praiseworthy efforts to prollOte and
strengtheD iDter~8tioDal peace and co-operation.
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Ne have just l.:srne4 of the slld passing of the Prime Minister of the United

Arab Emirates. On behalf of the people and Government of Lesotho and on my own

behalf, I offer our Binc.re con4clenceD.

The PBISIDINTa On behalf of the General Assembly, I wish to thank the

Chairman of the Military Council and the Council of Ministers of the Kingdom of

Lesotho for the statement he hlls 'ust made.

Ha'or General Jp'tin MOtsing Lekhagya, Chairman of the Milita[y Council and

Council of Ministers of the Kingdom of LQsothoL-was §sc9rtod from the [Q3trum.

Hr. MAYlfARD (Bahamash I should lite to congratulcte :you, Sir, on your

election to the pres14ency of the forty-fifth session of the General Assembly.

Given your experience and political skills, we are confident that the affairs of

this Assembly vill e@me to a succeasful conclusion undor your wise leadership. May

I take this opportunity to ezpress my appreciation end con~ratulationa to your

predecessor, Ambassador Joseph Garba of N1geria# who was e~ernplary in his conduct

of the affairs of the General Assembly.*

I also wish on behalf of the Government and paopls of the Commonwealth of the

Bahmnas warmly to welcome Namibia ID4 the Principality of Liechtenstein to

membership in the United NatioDs. I also ezt,nd our heartfelt congratulations to

Germany on its reunification.

* Mr. SardeDberg, Brasil, Vice-President, took the Chair.
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Our hope for a more enduring world, peace has been challenged by Iraq's

invasion and occupation of Kuwait. The Bahmnas urges all nations involved to
ezhaust every effort to resolve this situation without further violence. Contral
to international relations are the prohibition of the threat or use of force, the
peaceful settlement of disputes and respect for sovereignty and territorial
integrity. Those are principles which small States, such as the Bahamas, hold
dear. Hence, the Bahmnas joined the world cOl'll1\unity in denouncing the iuvasion and
occupatio~ of Kuwait, and in calling for the immediate withdrawal of all Iraqi
troops and the re!!toration of the legitimate Government of Kuwait. The Bahamas has
endorsed all action taken by the Security Council in this regard and, in
particular, it has undertaken to uphold the sanctions imposed under Security
COUDcil reSOlutions until they achieve their desired results.

A comprehensive peace in the Middle East is urgently noeded. Therefore, we
support the convening of an international peace conferenco on the Middle East under
the auspices of the United Nations and involving all parties to the conflict. We
urge those directly concerned to create conaitioas thst would eDsure the success of
such ~ conference. We aqain reiterate our full support for Israel's right to exist
within secure and reeogui~ed borders, and reaffirm our commitment to the right of
the PaleBtinian people to self-determin&tlon.

Continuing violence and 41ss~nsion lead us to conclude that the pillars of
apartheid remain intaat. The opportunity preaented by the conclusion of the
Pretoria Minutti between the Gover~~nt of South Africa and the African National
Con9~ese of South Africa (ARC) and all efforts to remove obstacles to negotiations
for a democratic, non-racial South Africa must be energetically pursued.

It is in this co~tezt that the Bah8lllas velcoltl3~ the consensus adoptiolli by the
General Aasembly at its sixteenth epeciel session of the Daclaration on South
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Africa, which is drafted in full compliance with inte~national principles. It

ought not be that we adherG to these principles sometimes, disregard them at other

times and shun them in favour of yet other principles at other times. Sanctions

should not be lifted until there 111 real and irreversible movement towards the

abolition of apartheid in South Africa. ~e•• conditioDs have not been met. The

Bahamas, therefore, continues to support sanctions, and urges the international

community alao to maintain and ren•• its resolve.

The ezperience in ~amibie clearly indicated that change Is possible, even in

seemingly intractable situations. We have witnessed what could be accompli~hed by

a people's drive for selt-determination, when supported by the commitment of the

international commUDity~ The Bahamas would now wish to see a commitment to the

process of peace and democracy demonstrated to the fullest eztent in Haiti.

The Government and the people of Haiti have made clear their desire to move

their country forward on the road to democracy and development. The Reads of

Government of the Caribbean Community (CARICOM), meeting recently in Jamaica, once

again took Dote of this encouraging position, and reiterated their unequivocal

commitment to the goals and ob'ective. which Bait! had set for itself.

We believe that tbe United Rations must also be actively involved in Haiti's

quest for democracy, and we are confident that the Organisation will overcome

attendant difficulties and respond favourably to Haiti's request for security and

other assistance in the holding of elections.

We must envision more for Haiti. ID teeping with the decision of the Reads of

CARICOM, the Bahamas would urge the convening of an internatinal conference on the

recoDstruction of R~iti, following successful democratic elections in that

country. We believe that aD effective solution to this situation will greatly

facilitate the maintenance ef peace and stability in the entire Caribbean region.
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We are pleased that the 198e Convention against Illicit Traffic in Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic Substances ,,111 come into force in Rovember of this year.
The Bahamas stands ready to 'oin other States parties to the Convention in the
strict implementation of ita provisions. Ne consider that action taken by the
Eighth United RatioDS Congress OD the Prevention of Crime and Treatment of
Offenders, specifically in the area of organised crime, and the adoption of model
legislation in areas including extrad~tioD, "ill greatly facilitate the process of
implementing of many of the provisions of the Convention.

Startling and dramatic events in Latin America last year cODsiderably elevated
the search for solutions to the illicit drug problem. This year has been one of
urgent and intense international activity, aimed at devising ne" strategies to
counteract the drug proble~. At the seventeenth special 8ession of the General
Assembly, convened in rebruary of this year, the commitment to fight the scourge of
drug abuse was affirmed at the highest political level, as demonstrated by the
adoption by consensus of a political Declaration and a global programme of action.
To our satisfaction, it has been "idely recognised that measures to reduce demand
must not be neglected and must be given e~ual emphasis "ith production and
trafficking.

The international community toot the opportunity to review, at the level of
experts, the capacity of the United Rations to lead the fight fAg-ainst drug abuse
and illicit trafficking and to arrive at a better understanding of the complex
illicit drug trade. Indeed, the 'Bahamas already has in place strong regulations
and laws aimed at counteracting money laundering and at forfeiture of the proceeds
of drug crimes. We are convinced that, with ade~uate safeguards to protect
legitimate international banking, we can deprive international drug cartels of the
proceeds of their ev~l trade, and destroy their sole purpose for existing.
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noes the political viII ezist to halt and revor.e the deadly. effect. of drug.
abuse on our societi.s and to etellD the violence it ollCJODdorll? The USW8r must bel

"Yes".

At the national level. th.Dab...s follon a c.,rehenaive atrat091"
encompassing interdiction effort.. prevontion. public information. .evere sanctions
for 4rug offenders and compulsory testing for .ecurity forces. Our co-operation
vith other State. at the bilateral and multilateral levels. particUlarly in
operational activities. has been widely recogni.ea ae being eXQmplary.

Consequently. the traffic in narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances Into
and through the Bahamas has bee~ drastically docrea.ea. and there has been a
slovil1g" though DOt a halt" of drug abuse by Blllbuiiana. lie "Ul continue to take
vigorous Dational action. and will join in international initiatives to .ate drug
control more effective.
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ne first year of the final decade of the twcntieth century is ending with

alps of both hope end di.1l1usloDllent. The dlle in the price of energy, the

..aal.- incra••e in aEternal-debt servicing and the los. of or ~eduction in

foreign-ezchange earnings have all combinGd to -.ke the 1geO. a lost decade for

developllflnt. The United Rations aDd individual Mcsber countries should pay

iDcreasing attentioD to reversing that trend.

Indeed, in the Bahamas we work even harder in traditional economic sectors

such .a tourism and banking. We follow the uiora that we Must do hetter what we

bow how to do well. We must make our good better and our better HSt. That has

certainly been our experience in touri.. and financial .arvices.

At the same time, we continue to .:ploit every window of opportunity for

diversification, restructuring and inv.lltMDt. we .eek 1llv.stl&ent not only in

agriCUlture, fisheriell and tourism, but also in the sophisticated aervice and light

industrial sectors with high employment and esport and iMport-substitution

potential.

Political, 80cial and ecoDomic stability la a critical element in maintaining

confidence and hence in stimUlating investment and output. But stability alone is

net sufficient. The challenge is to shift our -.ph.slc to the economic and social

nU-being of lIOot of the planet and to keep it on a path of sUlItainable qrovth. I

have therefore instructed my delegation to focus -ere on ecoDomic development and

invastment promotion and OD reorienting the Orgaaia.tloD to 4ea1 afresh and more

effectively with the economic iasu.. I have ..ntioned.

Secause of importllltliDkaqes with the eeoDo.l.. of the United States of

Arterica" Cana4a, Japan and an Intograted BUl:ope, the Bahaaa••specially applauds

the dete~iDed effort. of those countries to bring their econoMi.. into balance and

encourage. the. to p~rsue a fresh aad vigoroa8 progr.... 4r~atically to increase
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and reai~ect roal transfers of public and private finance, ai4, technology and
trade ~o enhance world economic development.

We invite the United Ration. it.elf to adopt 11 fre.h approach od to ~aJce

another look at area. which have held out pr~mi.. in the past but have yielded
little .ucce.s in the developllent of aany developing countrie.. ne Babaa. is of
the. vi." that every effort ..u.t no" be lIa4e to en.ure that the U90. i. a decade of
opportunity. Gre~ter effort lIuat be ezarted to reorlent tbeglobal economy to make
it acre responsive to the nceCl. of the developing world and to Dustain growth ana
devalopIHnt.

The BahaMas i. therefore encouraged by the international COD••nlUI on the
Declaration adopted by tho eighteenth .poc1al lIelalon of the Geural Aaae_Iy. We
consider particularly relevant its call for .peciali.ed agencies "ith .pecific
developmGDtel aaadate. to play a vital role in intornational co-operation for the
revitali.ation of develQpment iD the 1990••

The ~rtance of the Uru9U8Y Round of Multilateral trade negotiation. to
alleviating the plight of 4aVfjlOpiD9 cQWltde. CUDOt be ezaggerat.4. Sence
comprehensive refol'll in aroas of trad. of particular intere.t to developinq
countries will become a realistic prospect. !he Dab.... advocate. work for the
Bucca.sful cODclueion of the Uruguay Round. In thi. vieD the Bib.... hopes al.o
that the conclusion. reachea by meetings of the leaat developed countries in Pari.
this year vill help rever.. their marginalisation in the world economy.

Strategies for development _u.t alao be environmentally .ound. %be Bahamas
firmly .upport. the ConferenCG on BDviro~Dt an4 Development, scheduled to be held
in 1992. We are confident that thll! opportunity will be gra.ped not only to
consQli4ate current effort. to aave the world'. eDvlro~nt from degradation. but
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to establish a ne. ed .ff.ctive reg1lle for lIlUIag'!n9 od 1I1Ifeguarding' our
.nviroDment, particularly the _,rine env!roDmant.

~r Stat.s ar. incr.a.ingly requ.sting the United Hations to aSgUMe a
leaderahip rol. in a myriad of social, economic and h~aDitariaD qu••tions. Ne
have collectiv.ly taken Oeci8ive strid.s to ad4r... crucial international i ••ue.,
including drug abus., illicit: trafficking, debt, powrty, developaent, cd... an4
APlrtjheW. Ce-i:tlMtnt. to the well-being of the ch11dr.n of the ~rld v.a
reaffirmed by aea4a of State aDd GovarDaeDt ia the recent historic S~it for

8igh hopea aDd .zpectatloa8 are being pl&ce4 in the United Ration. I yet its
_u finucial situation continues to 'eopardis. ita ability to parfol1ll..
Expectations .u.t be matched with requisite financial co..1~nts. Ne hope that

c•••• having to 'U99l. r••ourc.s to survive. It 1. our joint r••pcnaibility to
en.ur. the Organisation's operatioDal .fficiency so that its prospecta for positive

You s••, the United Rations resains our best alt.rDativ. to interDational
chaoe and our best appro.ch to iat.ra.tional or4er. I~rtant ne. dyD..ics have
be.n introc1uc.d by the rapprochesMnt of the super-Powers, 8DC1 bJ' dr_tic event. in
vlrious p.rts of the vorld such .. S••tern Europe end ...ibia. Collective .ecurity
ha. be.n allo".4 to work for the first ti... Aa a r.sult, the Orgaaie.tion ha.
bee. greatly atrength.ned. Aa always, the Bahaas pl"s to continue to be a
committ.d and active participant in all .ffort. to ~roYe our Organic.tioD and our

•

world.

* The President r.turued to the Chair.

.
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AGDDA ITEM 154

ELECTORAL ASSISTUCB m BAITII DRAft USOLtlTICN (Al45/L.2)

the PIISIDIRII I call OD the repre.eDtative of Bolivia, who will

intro4uce draft rl.olutioD Al45/L.2.
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Mr. IAY&T¥ MOGID (Bolivia) (illterpretatioD frCII SpulBhh Under aqenda

it.. 154 I have the hOllour to introduce the draft re.olution iD docUDent Al4S/L.2

Oil behalf of 'the dttl8CJatioll. of the 8a11..... Bell.e.. ColOllbia.. Bcuador..

81 Salva40r.. Jaaic... Baiti, DOllldura... Peru and VeDe.uela aDd on behalf of ay own

delegatioD.. that of Bolivia.

~1. draft re.oluti?a wall prepared beariD; ill alDd the reque.t of the

Pr.aia.llt of the Provi.lollal Go.-ra.aDt of Baiti .. Mt.. Brtha Paacal Trouillot..

coataiDed iD letter. addre••e4 to the Secretary-General on 23 JUDe 1990..

frOll the United RatioD. for thG forthcOIIiBg electoral proc••• in her country.

~ draft re80lution cODt.in~ the political .tipulation. and the basic

requir...atD for the reque.ted teChnical ...i.tance ia the elections. It reaffirms

the .G~r.l9D right of the people of Baiti to choo.. and participate freely in the

cJetendnetion of their OVD destiny without ay ezterlllSl lllterferellc. with a vie. to

eODllolicJating the COUlltxy'. &taocratle iutitutioD.. It rflCl\le.ta the

Secretary-General .. ill co-operatioll with r~iollal organisation. and Meaber Statea,

to provide th~ Haitian Government with the broad.at adalni.trativ. and technical

•••istanc. iD the .lectoral proc.... The co-o,.ration that would be provided to

Baiti voul,d include the preaence of per.on. to obettl'Ve voter regbtration and

apeeialisod .taff to ob.arve the t.pl...ntatioD of the electoral ••curity plan••

III addition.. the draft re.olutioD urge. tho interllatioDal COMmunity and

Int.rnatioDcl organisatioD. to iDerea•• their tecbDical, ecoDomic and flDaDcial

co-operation wlth aalti .. In order to .upport the Haitian peopl.'. GCODOIIIlc and

.oclal developmellt effort••
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The vie. of the sponlorl of the draft reuolution, and in particular the view

of the entire Latin American and Caribbean Group, 11 that the technical alsistance

for the Baitian electionl Ihould be conlidered as lupport fo~ the domeltic efforts

of the Haitian authoritiel ana a reapo~le to the request by MrD. Pascal Trouillot,

the President of the Provisional GoverDmeDt of Baiti, and that luch assistance does

not have aDd should not have any connection with questions of international peace

and security.

Bence, we trust that the highest priority will be q!ven to thil draft

resolution, whose 101e aim is to facilitate the electoral proc8s8 in that silter

country of the Latin American and Caribbean region.
.

In this regard, Mr. President, I would requGst you to see how the adoption of

this draft resolutioD can be facilitated 10 that the Fifth Committee CID take a

decision on its budgetary implications with the urgency required.

Mr. AUGYSTB (Baiti) (interpretation from French)1 Firlt of all, I

congratulate you, Mr. President, OD your election to guide the work of this session

of the General Assembly. I presented my credentials only yesterday. but I have

already noted the skill with which you have been conductiDq the proceeding8 here

since your election to your post.

The question of Baiti Is on the agenda. I thank particularly all the

Gov~rDm8Dt8 and the representativel and the countries which, in full awareness of

the situatio~, have done so much to ensure the lubmislion of the draft resolution

before the Assembly thil morning.

I must say - and I emphasize this - that there il some urgency involved

because the question of assistance has been before th@ United Rations for more than
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four months. There is urgency bec~use registration for the elections began on
5 October 1990 and the elections themselves are supposed to take place on
16 December 1990.

Generally speaking, it is felt that it is the third-world countries that
procrastinate and have no sense of time; but I must say that on this occasion the
question was brought before the United Nation~ in good time and that the procedure
followed by the Provisional Goverm~ent - headed this time by a woman,

Mrs. Ertha Pascal Trouil!ot - is in fact in accordance with United Nations rules
and reyulations. Mrs. Ertha Pascal Trouillot addressed a letter to the
Secretary-General in which she stated very clearly and specifically the fields in
which assistance is being sought. She specified that what we need are observers
and experts with experience of pubH~ ordsr and security. It would be an insult to
the many jurists in the Assembly to repeat the terms of that request. It was
discussed by the Latin American and Caribbean Group. A draft resolution has been
submitted. It remains for me only to ask, on behalf of the Government - which this
time intends to provide all the precautions and guarantees necessary to make the
election credible, dsmocratic and honest ~ that all members of the Assembly vote in
favour of this draft resolution and that in the very near future the constitutional
and procedural formalities be carried out to ensure its full implementation at the
appropriate time so that this country, which has helped many others, .ill in turn
be helped in these special circumstances.

In order not to prolong this statement, I reserve the right to speak again if
necessary. I hope that I shall have to speak only for the purpose of expressing
thanks to the General Assembly.
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The PRESIDENT I I urge tho Chairmen of the Advisory Committee on

Administrative and Budgetary Oueations and the Fifth Committee to act oxpeditious1y

OD this matter, this afternoon.

Members wl11 appreciate the urgency of responding to the Haitian Government's

regulst for assistance. Accordingly, I plan to have the Assembly take up draft

resolution Al45/L.2 for action after the general debate at tomorrow morning's

meeting.

%hP meeting rose at 12.30 p.m.
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